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UNITED STATES DEPART:\IENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTiGATION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535 

·. 
January 8, 1979 

HOUSE SELECT CO~liTTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS 
U. S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES (HSCA) 

This responds in full to a December 18, 
1978, letter to the Attorney General signed by G. Robert 
Blakey, Chief Counsel and Director, HSCA, .~hich ask~d 
that the FBI declassify, in toto, a Secret, September 14, 
1978, response made to 16 interrogatories pertaining t@ 
Yuri Ivanovich Nosenko \>lhich v:ere propounded by the 
Committee in its -letter· ·of September 5, 1978. 

Declassification of the September 14, 1978, 
response required coordination with the Office of ·Legis
lative Counsel, CIA, which interposed no objection to 
deci1assifyihg certain portions of that response. 

The Co~~ittee•s attention is invited to the 
fact that CIA ~id suggest, with regard to the response 
to interrogatory number "8", that the FBI " ••• may wish 
tocorrect the dates on which the FBI did not have direct 
access to ~lr. Nosenko, to read 3 April 1964 until 8 December 
1968. 11 

For the convenience of the Committee, the 
following declassified, verbatim reiteration of the 
September 14, 1978, response is provided. 

· .. ;:'-- \:· . 
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Eouse Select Committee on Assassinatj.ons 
u. ·. s •. Eouse of Reprezentatives (HSD1) 

, This responds in full to the following enumerated 
interrogatories submitted for consideration ln ·a lette~:, 
dated September 5, 1978, to the Attorney Gener~l and signc~ 
by G. Robert Blakey, Chief Counsel a.nd Director, HSCA. 

"1. On what dates £:md for ho·.v long was Nosenko 
questioned by the FBI about Lee Harvey Oswald
from 1964 to pr-;sent'?" 

The fi'les of the FBI indicate that Yuri Ivanovlch 
Noscnko· was interviewed regarding Oswald and/o~ the assassi
_lHJ.ti.mi -of President John F .. Kennecly on February 26 and 27, 
>l964;:.:_and on Mai"ch 3,-4 arid 6, 1964. 'The FBI files do not 

. ''record tho .specific duration ill' h'hole o:r· in part as 'to 
· · :.:-topical··-ciiscu·ssions; of_.t!wsc <five inte:-vicv.rs.; -houever, 
.. -~.sumim:fry;.c_ommunications 'in-rliccitt; _the Fcbrtiary- 27 > 1964 inter .. 

' v.ievl, )~as conducted. on the aftcnioon o£ .that· .date and the 
:-March .4~- 1964 discus_sion 'Of Os;j;;1ld occurred at the outset 
' of an afterno-on l.ntcrview on' t-:ilat date. . 

· 112. When Nosen!co \vas questioned by the FBI ubout 
Lee _Harvey Osv1rud; who did the. questioning?" 

'fhe: FBI interviel'IS of Nosenko, during 'ivhich he uns · 
questioned.about Oswold.and/or the assassination of President 
Ke11ne·dy, He·re conducted by Special Agents (SAs) Alekso 

· Poptm1ich~ M~urice -A. Taylor and Donald E. Walter on 
February 26 and 27, 1964; by SAs Poptanich arid W. Mar~in 
Gheesling on March 3 and 4, 1964; and by SAs Poptanich, 
Taylor and Halter on March 6 7 . 1964. 

- 2 -
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I·!ouse·:S~lect Ccmmi ttee on r.~ssassi nat:i.ons 
U. :3. House of Rep.cesentr.tt:i.ves (HSCA} 
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. . i'.3. What bEickgraund, if any, did the interro-
· .. gator have in interrogatior,s? What knowledge 
•· · did the interrogatot·· have "with respect 'to Oswald's 

bacl<ground?" 

. There are no retrievable FBI statistics upon l·ihich 
.to· base. a quantification .of the intcr~ogat·o:ry experiences of 

. the SA~ personnel .lvho interviewed Nosenko on tha five pertinent 
· occas~ons.: , Suffice it to s,ay, the techniques of cooperative 
·. and hostile interr.ogations ate inte·gra1 aspects of the training 

and·· almost daily duties of SA' persoa11el.· In that regard, it 
is noted: that during the February and March, 1964 interviews 
SA p·.optanich lr.ad almost 13 years of SA experi~nce.; SA Taylor 
had~ver·31 years of SA ~xperience; SA Walter had completed 
almost 17 years of SA experience; and SA Gheesling had over 

.13 years of SA experience. Further, their respective personnel 
files .disclose the following: 

· .. · SA Poptanich was then fluent in the Russian langu::tge 
(Nosenko's native tongue).· The Annual Report·bf Performance 
Ra'ting, dated March 31, 1962, noted that SA Poptanich, during 
the previous twelve months~ had participated in the interro-
gation of a Soviet defector and his knm..rledge of t:!e Russ5.an 
language and mores of the Russian people proved most helpful 
relative thereto. 

. SA Taylor, on September 11, 1962, received an incen-
tive award in recognition of the superior fashion his responsi
bilities were discharged over an extended period of time. The 
Special Agent in Charge (SAC) of the ~1ashington Field Offlce, 
in submitting a recommendation for the incentive 8'\;Tard, 
commented that SA Taylor had demonstrated excepti6nal ability 
in the interrogation and debriefing of three Soviet defectors, 
all of ·1.-Jhom were intelligence officers. SA Taylor 1 s Perfor
mance Rating for the period April 1, 1963--Ma:~·ch 31, 1V64,. 
noted he l'fas recognized as the £ inest interrogator on the 
Soviet espionage squad .in the Washington Field Office, lllhich 
~ccounted for his assignments to interview Soviet defectors. 
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House Select Cor.:uni ttee on Assassinations 
u .. .s. Hou::::e of Representatives. (HSC."i\.). 

, SA Walter was the recipient.of a personal·lctter of 
commendation, dated October 3, 1963, fr·am the Director, FBI, 
for his superior w·ork in the handling of a very sensitive, 
complicated, fast·moving, and highly publicized espionage case. 
Previously (on :Novexnber 7, 195•1-), he had received ~ meri tori us 

· salar1 increase for his outstanding work on another espionage 
case, successful interrogation being thekey aspect of that 
investiga.tion .. 

SA Gheesling,. at the time of the pertinent Nosenko 
·'·· interviews, served as. a Supetvisor at FBI Headquarters and 

had ~cinsider~ble experiencu in espion~ge, int~lligence and 
counterintelligence investigations. SA Ghcesllng supervised 
the·field investigation of Oswald (from the latter's return to 
the United States on June 13, 1962 until September, 1962, and 

. from November 22, 1963 through mid-1964). He Has assigned 
.. excl~~ively to supervisory re~ponsibilities relative to the 
. assassination of President Kennedy • . , . . ·< . . '.. . 

;. · .· .. ···.,: · . .. 'While t'he spe'c~fic. knm.,rledge of· os~mld' s backg-:ound, 
·.· ::p.o~·se,~~~d:·.b.y..tllese.SAs' .~t·',the time- of ·the 'Nosenko interviet.;s, 

. can be/ a:rlS1:ler.ed oril y:' bY tlie SA's themselves~ SA Gheesl ing I s 
prior· :assignment to ·supei:vis ion of thc Osw:1l d invcs"tiga t i o~,_ 

. woul·d.tend·.to indicate that.he, at least, was quite knowledge
able.:. of· <.lata contained in FBI files concerning Os't'iald • 

. · .. · ·'' . . . 

· "4. On the dates that No~enko was questioned El.bout 
Ost>m.ld, does there now e=dst or did there eve:r exist: 

a. a tape of the questions asked and Noser .. ko's 
. .· · anst·vers; . . ... 
b.· a transeript of thequestions asked :md 

Nosenko's answers; 
c •. a summary of the. questions asked nrid. 

N osen.l<o's e.P..swers?" 

As noted in FBI· memol·a.ndum clated June 19, 1978,· 
ca-ptione<l as above, and which liaS prepared in rcsponst~ to HSCA 
.letter, dated Jtme 13, 1978, to the Attorney Geiteral, FBI 
reco.rds searches have not l1ocated any extant tape recordings 

- 4 -
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· ot verba tini transcripfs of FDI . i:atervi elvs ~ioi'th Nosen!~o · th.:tt 
concerned Osh·ald a·nct/ or the ·assa!isination. o.E Pres i.dent Kennedy. 
A doctunertt has been -located. t:~hlch indicates that FBI pe:rsonncl 
did record the Februat·y 26,: and 27, 1964, lntervi e.,,;s of Noscnko, 

.. among ·othcr.s. Sinc;e no recordings. or tr~riscripts have been 
locate.d, .it. can be assumed that the reco~·dings here used by 

·the iritervicwing SAs:td ch~ck. the accuracy bf their notes 
prior to dictating the results of the intervie"t·.rs. It ·is 

· furt-her assumed that~ upmi verifying the accuracy of summary 
reportings of the inte~views, the recordings were disposed of 

··sinct-:l they had served the purposr.:: for which they. \vere made, 
alth·ough no 'record of such disposition can be found. Summary 
reportings of the five pertinent inteL·vieHs are extant, and 
\'lere doli vered . to the HSCA on Murch 21, 197 3. 

ns. What criteria, if any, ~·;us used to determine: 
· a~ v.·hat subjects to question Nosenlm abottt; 

b. how much time to devote to each subject'!" 

. . FBI files do not contain a specific entm1eration of 
criteria used to dete·r.mlne the particular subjects Noscnko 
was to .be questioned about nor the amount of time to be devoted 
to each subject in the questioning. 

"6. Wh2t s5gnificance- with respect to possible 
foreign involvement in the assassination ru1 ".'·:ell 
as to the is~:ue of Ncsenko's bonafide::; (sic)-did 
the FBI .ctttach during the years 196•}-1968 to Nosenko's 
statements about Oswald"?" 

The FBI, during the years 1964-1968, considered 
Nosenko' s statements about Os\vald to be very significant elements 
of ~is initial reportings, the veracity of which had to be 
assessed in relation to the totality of information furnished 
by him. The FBI percci ved Nosenko 1 s statements about Ost-;ald; 
depending upon a subscquenti definitive resolution of Nosenko's 
bona fides. to be the most authoritative information available 
indicative c£ a lack of Soviet goverr:mentnl involvement in the 
assassination of President Kennedy. 

- 5 -
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IIou.se S0.lect Corn:mi tta':! on . .?\ss:J.s~;.inatJ.oru3 
u. S. House of Repre~entatives (HSCA) 
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"7. What significance - wvith respect to possible 
forr::ign involvement in th~ t:Ssassinat[on ns \;:ell e.s 
to the issue cf Nosenko's bonUfides (sic)-does 
the FBI attach toda.y to Ncsenl..:o's statement:; about 
Oswald'?" 

: The FBI does not pe~ceive any significant ev~aence of 
for.eign Involvement in the assassination of Preside!lt Kennedy, 
nor does the F:jji perceive any credible evidence that Nosenko's 
defection Has a Soviet ploy to mask Soviet gove:rrunental 
involvement in the assassination. Therefore, the FBI is 
satisfied that Nosenk6 ieported the facts about Oswald as he 
knew them.. · 

"8. If the answer to question G is different from 
·the response to question 7, ·when {jid the <.~hange 
occur und why?" · 

The· FBI had no direct access to Nos€mko from 
April 3,. J.964 until Ap:ril 3) 1969, ant.1 therefo1~e. ~·ms not in 
a position·to make an: objective assessment,of his bona fides 
nor·of,the veracity of ·information furnished by him. ·Thus, 
informatjon provided by him, in early 1964, 1.;as accepted at 
face yil~e· and qualifi~d.in terms of the source and the 
condftions und6r which it ~as rec~ived. On Octob6r 1, 1968, 
thq FlU.' advised the Centr.al Intelligence Agency. (CIA) that, 
·based j,1pon a review o'f material provided by CIA, the FBI 

. foun.d,.no :sub~taritial :basis to conclude that Nos~nko .\vas not 
a~. bona fide de£ ector ;1• ho~vever, the FBI did not reach any 

. .'OVe.rall,:. definitive conclusi()llS'.regaxding .his bona fides 
because<'o£. a.lack of acccss·tONosenko and all collateral 
infcrmatidn pertineni to-~uch an assessm~nt.. Effecti~c 
May ·11; 1977, the .CIA and FBI concurred that Nosenko was a 
bona fide defector, ba.sed upo!1 ·an assessment of the 
totality of. information Jurnished by him .. 

~9. ·what \Vas the FBI's position from W64 to 
1968 on the question ·of v;hethet· Nosenko is 
bonafide (sic)'!" 

- 6 -
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:House Select· cor:uui ttee on bssi:\:::.:sin:'l.tions 
U~ S. House of. Representatives (I!SCA) 

· ·.: _ The· -FBI,-.- from --1964 to 1968, ch~P:acte:ri'zed N.osenko 
--as a -s-ov:fe_t. defector .whose· bon::.t fides had n.ot been established. 

''10. ~~haiis the FBI1sposition today on the 
question of v;hethel· Nosenko is bonafide {sic)·?" · 

_ _ 'The .F:SI currently -characterizes Nose.:1ko as a f.ormsr 
- Soviet Committee f oi· Sta.te Security (KGB) offJ.cer 'L·Jho has 
fur.Iiished.rel-iable informatic)n in the past, and cons:del~s 
Noscnkd to'be ~-bon~ fide Bbviet defector. 

- ' 

, "ll. If_the answer to question 0 is different from 
the response to _question 10, vlheri did the chr:nge 
occur _a.np why?" · 

~The answer to question 8 is considered responsive 
. to, question 11 ~ 

· '.'12. _What was the FBI's position from 1964 to 
'1968 on \·:hethe.r No~enko Wi1S telling the truth in 
the statements he made to the FBI about Osv;ald'?" 

· -The. FD'I did not ta1~c 3 position, from 1964 to 1963, 
on \~hether Nosenko was telling the t:ruth in the statements 
he· made to the FBI about- Osl>Jald. The statements were accepted 
at face value and qualified in terms of the source and the 
conditions under which they were received. 

"13. What is the FBI's position today r-..s to 
whether Nosenko wus telling the truth in the 
statements he r.IU:l.de to the FBI about Oswcld'?" 

The ~BI is satisfied that Noscnko truthfully 
reporte.d the facts· about Oswald as he kne~~~ them. 

1114. If the ansvte!' to question 12 is differ'ent 
from the response to question 13, when ciid the 
change occur m~d ~·vhy? 11 

7 -
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House Select Coru.rai ttee Oil A:Jca~-.;;·.,;inat ion3 
U •. s. Irous~ of ~epteDr-.::ntatives (HSCA) 

As indicjtod in the responses to questions 7 and 8, 
the FBI, as of October 1, 1968, found no substantial basis to 
conclude Noienko was not a bona fide defectot; as of May 11, 
1977, accepted a CIA assessment that Nosenko Has a bona fide 
d6£ector; and has not perceived any significant evidence, 
from. 1~6:l to date, that Nosetlko reportetl other than the facts 
about Oswald as he knew them. 

';15. Did either the FBI or the CIA have primary 
responsibility for investigating Nosenko's state
ments about Oswald? If neither had prim~ry 
responsibility, was thei·e any clivision of 
responsibility?" 

.. The FBI had primary responsibility tor investig~ting 
N.osenko' s s.tatcments abo tit Oswald that pertained to his 
.(Qs\'IClld.' s) activities in the Uhi ted States, including the 
assns~inatiori·o£ Ptesident .Kennedy. The CIA had primary 

.: .respo.n:sibili·ty. £or: ixivestiga ting Nosenko' s statements nbout 
. ~~ ·o:s.,iald'.s activities' abroad.. . ' 

;'16. Whataomm~mication, if any, existed between.··. 
· ··the FBI and CIA .v~it.h respe.ct to evvJuating and/or: . 

.investigating Nosenko's stat~ments Hbout Os;r~ald'?" · 

.. .. . The.FBI forw~rded a .letter, dat.ed March 6, 1964, 
from the Director, FBI, to th~ Directo·r, .CIA, enclosing 

. m.emo:r·arida ::dated Februc:ary 28, 1964, and March ·4, · 1964, .cap- · 
... :tione:d·>IILe~· :·Harvey OStv~dd," l'l'hi ch summarized· the results of 

·. ·. FDL intervrews. of No.senko r·egarding Oslvald· on .February 26 
·: ap,d·:.zz:~~·.J:964,· ~ndJ··Iarch:3·and.'4,. 1964. The.:resul.ts· of. a .CIA. 

: intE3r,vie'!ii.·.df Ncisenko on Ja.miary 23, 1964, regarding Oswald 
.· .. t.,er.e:<furni.shed to the FBL·Tn a letter from 'the ·ciA dated 
· .Apri1··28, .1964. Tliese ,particular pieces of co.rrespondence, 

l·rhil·c·>not·. setting forth any specific requests or investiga
tiv·e::1(3ads, 1~e1~e .furnished· for purposes of. evaluation. 

· .... '·-\_: . 
. . . ~ ' 

. . .. . '· Where information is not provided, it is ei.thcr 
··.:not retrievable from FBI· Headquarters files o:.· is not being 
·. furn~.shed .pursuant to .the 1v1emorandum of Under $tancli ng. 
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